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A comprehensive menu of Permanently Closed La Sirena The Bar Room from New York covering all 15
menus and drinks can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the
contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Permanently Closed La Sirena The Bar Room:
Passed from pillar to post service wise... ordered a bottle of wine and had to ask for it after our glasses were

empty. Food was nothing exciting and the choice was minimal read more. What User doesn't like about
Permanently Closed La Sirena The Bar Room:

terrible eating and service I have eaten them already, but this experience was extremely disappointing. place
was empty on a Sunday afternoon, but the service was bad server didn't know anything about the weelist or the

menu. the eating took one because to get out and there were cold dishes. It's been thrown away. server has
never checked with us, asked how it was, or why we did not eat our dishes. will not come back... read more.

Permanently Closed La Sirena The Bar Room from New York is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and
be able to sit with friends or alone, and you can look forward to traditional Italian cuisine with classics like pizza

and pasta. Even if you're not so famished, you can treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a small
salad or another snack, Here, the barbecued food is freshly cooked on an open flame.
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Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Sandwiche�
TURKEY SANDWICH

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Drink�
DRINKS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
DUCK

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

LAMB

APPETIZER

PIZZA

NOODLES

PANINI

TURKEY
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